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local EVENING OF CHAMBER MUSIC SET TUESDAY AT U~ 
MISSOULA--
Works by Bach , Stravinsky and Schubert will be included in an evening of chamber music 
Tuesday, April 13, at the University of Montana . 
Tuesday's recital, which is open to the public without charge under the sponsorship of 
the UM School of Fine Arts and Department of Music, will be at 8 p.m. in the UM Music Recital 
Hall. 
University music faculty participating in the program will include the following 
assistant professors - -Bernard McWilliams, viola; Mary Jean Simpson, flute; George Riordan, 
oboe; John Ellis, harpsichord, and Constance Speake , piano . 
Other UM faculty in the recital will include Dr. Edwin Rosenkranz, associate professor, 
bassoon; William Manning, associate professor, clarinet, and Priscilla Chadduck, instructor, 
soprano. Elizabeth McWilliams, a local soprano, also \vill participate in the recital . 
Works on Tuesday's program include the prelude from "Suite No. 6 in G major" by J. S. 
Bach; "Trio Sonata in d minor, op. 2, No . 4" by Jean Baptiste Loeillet; "Trio Sonata in e 
minor" by Telemann; "Three Songs from William Shakespeare" by Stravinsky, and "Impromtu in 
B-flat major, op . 142, No. 3" and "Der Hirt auf dem Feisen" by Schubert. 
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